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The Center for Green Schools and United Technologies Corporation are pleas ed
to announce that the 2011 Green Schools Fellows have been s elected for
placement at Bos ton Public Schools (BPS) and Sacramento City Unified School
Dis trict (SCUSD). Phoebe Beierle, an experienced Mas s achus etts green s chools
advocate, will be joining the s taff of BPS this July. And Farah McDill, a pas s ionate
and s killed green s chools organizer, will join SCUSD. Read below for more
information about thes e two extraordinary individuals . We are thrilled to invite
them to the Center for Green Schools s taff, and we know that their work will
res ult in great leaps forward in both Bos ton and Sacramento.
Phoebe Beierle, Center for Green Schools UTC Fellow for Boston Public
Schools
Phoebe Beierle brings divers e work experience in the areas of green building,
renewable energy, corporate s ocial res pons ibility and non-profit management to
her role as the Green Schools Fellow for Bos ton Public Schools . At both the
Mas s achus etts Renewable Energy Trus t (RET) and The Green Roundtable, s he
fos tered s trategic program partners hips and s upported the des ign, cons truction,
certification, curriculum implementation and financing policies of green s chools
within Mas s achus etts . While at the RET, s he s erved as a green champion for
dis tricts looking to build green through the MA Green Schools Initiative, an
incentive program to fund green building, renewable energy and green curriculum
projects at K-12 public s chools . As the head of this initiative, s he worked hand-inhand with School Building Committees and facilities s taff and reviewed a dozen
project s ubmis s ions for compliance with LEED and MA-CHPS guidelines . Phoebe is
a Board member of the MA USGBC Chapter and an active participant on the
Green Schools Committee. She holds a BA in Environmental Studies and
Ps ychology from Oberlin College.
Farah McDill, Center for Green Schools UTC Fellow for Sacramento City
Unified School District
Farah McDill received her mas ter's degree in Sus tainable Building and has been
connected with the cons truction indus try for over 10 years , receiving her
bachelor's degree in Cons truction Management in 2001 from Colorado State
Univers ity. While working at JE Dunn Cons truction, s he was one of the firs t project
managers to become LEED Accredited. After four years of work for JE Dunn, Farah
decided to travel the world, vis iting 17 countries and eventually landing in New
Z ealand where s he worked for a general contractor. In 2007, Farah helped her
company become leaders in the newly formed New Z ealand Green Building
Council (NZ GBC). Her res earch while attending the CSU Cons truction
Management Graduate Program focus ed on how teachers can us e their s chool
building to teach s us tainability. She contributed to the development of buildingfocus ed s us tainability clubs in s even Poudre School Dis trict K-12 green s chools ,
engaging s tudents with the built environment to help create awarenes s and
reduce natural res ource cons umption. Farah has participated in a green s chool
building audit for the America's Greenes t School Competition and has taught a
s ummer energy cons ervation clas s to middle s chool s tudents in Roaring Fork
School Dis trict. She continues to help teachers develop building-focus ed
s us tainability clubs that connect building occupants to the built environment and
help them gain a better unders tanding of how to reduce their impact on the
natural environment.
Click here to learn more about the Green Schools Fellows hip Program.
UTC’s s pons ors hip of the Center for Green Schools and the Fellows program
s upports two key components of the company’s culture – namely, its
longs tanding commitment to s us tainable practices , and to educational
enrichment. UTC believes greening s chool facilities will not only make them more
energy efficient, but will als o help educate our next generation of leaders about
the benefits of s us tainable building des ign. UTC is committed to ens uring this
new green s chools initiative leads to genuine, meas ureable progres s in s chools
acros s the country.
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